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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir G. Farnin, Kf., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jxi&tice Farsons,

1896. P I R J a d A  A H M A d M I Y A  P I R M I Y A a n d  o t i ie e s C o b i& in a l  Pi,AiNa’irP s ), 
January 31. AprELlANTS, S H A  K A L I D A S  K A N J I  AND OTHBES (OBIGINAIi DElfEND- 

a n t s ) , E e s p o n d e n ts .*

M ortgage—Stibsequent m ortgage o f  same land—D ecree on fir s t  mortgage'—Sale in 
execution o f  some o f  mortgaged lan d — PurohaHe hg suhsequeiit mortgagees suhjeot 
to  their own m ortgage—Effect o f  sueli sale— Redem ption— Subsequent suit bg mort
gagors f o r  redem2 >tion o f  lands other than those sold— ltedemx>tion o f  p a r t  o f  m ort
gaged  2?rop ertg — Apportionm ent o f  mortgage-deht.

In 1874 plaiiifciffis mortgaged to oiio SaiiiaUlas acvou fields, of wliicli four were Survey 
Nos. 33, 2 3 , ‘10 aud 41. In  1876, tliey mortgaged tlieso siimo four fields witli otlier 
lands to tlio defendants. In  1877 Samaldas obtained a decree upon Ms mortgage and in 
execution sold only ISTos. 22, 23 and 41, wliich. realized suflieiont to satisfy liis decree. 
These tlii'ce fields wore on tlic application o f the defendants sold snbjoct to their mort
gage, and they tliemselves purchased them at the sale. The plaintiffs now sued to 
redeem the remaining lauds comprised in the mortgage of 187(3, exclusive of those which 
had heeii sold in execution.

H eld , that they wore entitled to redeem this part of the mortgaged property, as the 
mortgagees had -themaelvcs actxuired the plaintiffs’ (mortgagors’ ) interest in the other 
part and so severed their claim under the mortgage.

Held, also, that the plaintiffs wore entitled to redeem on payment oi such portion of 
the moi'tgago-debt as remained after deducting the portion o f it to which the lauds 
purchased by defendants \\-ere liable.

A p p e a l  from the decision oi J.W eir, Additional Assistant 
Judge of Ahmedabad.

Suit for possession and declaration that the property in suit was 
not subject to certain mortgage liens. The plaintiffs sued under 
the following circumstances ;—

On the 8th June, 1874, the plaintiffs mortgaged to one Samal
das Survey Nos. 7, 22, 23, 32, 35, 40 and 41 for Rs. 6,995. The 
mortgage purported to be with possession, but possession was not 
given to the mortgagee.

On the 24th March, 1876, the plaintiffe mortgaged with posses
sion to defendants Nos. 1 and 2 (Kalidas and ISTagar Vallabh) 
Survey Nos. 22, 23,40,41,43 and 46 and five houses for Bs. 4,999.

* Appeal, No. 132 o f 1894.
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In 1877 Samaldas sued on liis mortgacge and oLtaiued a decreê  
in execution of which he attached the property comprised in his 
mortgage-deed. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 then applied to the 
Court that the propei'ty should bo sold subject to their mortgage. 
ThejDroperty was accordingly put up to salojbut Survey Nos. 22 
23 and 41 only were sold, enough money having been realized by 
their sale to satisfy the decree.

At the auction sale tlie property was purchased by defendants 
Nos. 3 and 4. Defendant No. 4 purchased in liis own right and 
defendant No. 3 bought bendiiii for defendants Nos. 1 and 2, with 
whom he was joint. The auction sale took place on the 4th 
February, 1881, and the purchasers recovered possession in or 
about October, 1882.

In the year 1893 the plaintilfs brought the present suit to 
redeem the property comprised in the mortgage of 1876, with the 
exception of that portion of it which had been sold at the auc
tion sale.

The Judge held that the plaintiffs wore entitled to a decree 
for redemption of the property mentioned in the plaint, but he 
ordered them to repay to defendants Nos. 1 and 2 the whole of 
the original debt, vk., Rs. 4,999.

The plaintiffs appealed.

Ghanasham iV. Nadicami, for appellants (plaintiffs) :— The Judge 
requires us to pay the whole debt due to defendants No,s. 1 and 2 
under the mortgage of 1876, But as to part of mortgaged land, 
vis. Nos. 22, 23 and 41, our equity of redemption w'as sold and 
is now the property of the defendants, who themselves bought it 
at the sale. They applied that these lands shoidd be sold subject 
to their mortgage, and that was done. They, therefore, now 
hold those lands subject to their due share of the original mort- 
gage-debt and the remaining lands which we now seek to 
redeem are only subject to the remaining portion of the mort- 
gage>debt. But the order of the Judge makes them subjeet to 
the whole debt, thus exempting the iand bouglit by the defend
ants. The debt should be apportioned on the whole of the mort
gaged property— ifo'W liaghunatli v. Balaji THmba¥'^\

PiRJAPA.
A i i m a d m i y A

t).
i^HA K a l iDA3 

K a n j i .

1806.

(1) I. L. 11., 13 Bom., 45.



Chlmanlcd II. Sctalvad, for respondent No. 2 (defendant No. 2),

AmiYiH?iv \ GovardJicmrairi M. Trij)aiM, for respondent No. <L (defendant
V. No. 4).

Sha K a-lidas
K a n j i .  P a r s o n s , J. : — In 1874 tlie plaintiffs mortgaged to one Sapialdas

for Bs. 6,995 Survey Nos. 7-, 22, 23, 32, 35, 40 and 41 (Exhibit 
■ 70), blit remained on in possession. In 187G the plaintiffs mort

gaged to the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 for Us. 4,999 Survey Nos.
22, 23, 40, 41, 43, 46 and five houses and placcd tliem in pos
session (Exhibit 56).

In 1877 Samaldas sued on his mortgage and obtained a decree 
in execution of which he caused the property mortgaged to him 
to be attached. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 then applied to the 
Court statuig their mortgage and asking that their charge on the 
property might be continued (Exhibit 21), Notices were issued 
to the parties to the decree, and an enquiry was held, the defend
ant's deed of mortgage was found to be provkl, and the Court 
ordered that '^in case of notifications being issued under the 
plaintiffs’ darkhast, the kind of interest that this applicant puts 
forward should be mentioned.” The proclamation of sale 
accordingly mentioned the lien. It further stated that the right, 
title and interest of the plaintiffs as now existing was to be sold 
(Exhibit 59). The memo, of the sale (50) contains these words: 
“  Making mention of the mortgage charge of Nagar Valabh and 
Kala Kanji for Us. 4,999, the auction-sale is made so that only 
the right, title and interest of the defendants Pir Miya and 
Manidu Miya alone will be sold.”

At the sale only Survey Nos. 22, 23 and 41 were sold, enough 
money having been realised by their sale to satisfy the decrec. 
Defendants Nos. 3 and 4 were the purchasers. Defendant No. 4 
was a purchaser in his own right, but defendant No. 8 bought 
lencmi for defendants Nos. 1 and 2, with whom he was joint, so 
that really defendants Nos. 1, 2 and 4i are the purchasers and 
present owners.

The certificate of sale states that ‘^on the abovementioned 
patas (lots). Survey Nos. 22 and 23, there is the sanlien of Nagar 
Valabh and Kala Kanji under a deed for Rs. 4,999; and moreover
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on the pata (lot) No. 22 there is the san lien of the abovemen
tioned Nagar Valabh and Kala Kanji under a deed for Us. 500 ; 
and on pata (lot) No. 41 thero is the mortgage lien of the said 
Nagar Valabh and Kala Kanji claimable under the same deed 
for Es. 4,999. Subject to these lieĵ s, which have been notiliedj 
the sale by auction has been inade."  ̂ The surplus money after 
satisfyiag the decree was paid to the plaintiffs (58).

There can, therefore, be little doubt on this part of the case as 
to what the defendants purchased. It is quite clear that they 
bought the laud subject to the charge created by the deed of 
mortgage (56), and the defendant No. 4 admits that is what he 
bought (72). Of course, Samaldas need not have had the land 
sold subject to that charge, but he apparently did not oppose the 
application of the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 that it should bo so 
sold, and by order of the Court it was sold accordingly. It was 
by the action of the defendants Nos, 1 and 2, the mortgagees 
themselves, that this was done, and they also became the pui'- 
cliasers of a share of their mortgagors in the mortgaged property.

The position, therefore, of the parties is this : Survey Nos, 22,
23, 40, 41̂  43 and 46 and live houses are held still subject to tlie 
charge created by the mortgage-deed (Exhibit 5G). Defendants 
Nos, 1, 2 and 4 have purchased the riglit the plaintifl^ had to 
redeem Nos. 22, 23 and 41, but the plaintiffs have the right to 
redeem the rest of the property.

The plaintiffs brought this suit practically for the purpose of 
redeeming this property, and the Assistant Jndge has allowed 
them to do so, but only on payment of the full mortgage-debt of 
Rs. 4,999. This is wrong. It ignores the fact that the property 
purchased by the defendants was sold subject to the mortgage 
and is still burdened with the mortgage-debt. The plaintiffs 
can redeem a part of the mortgaged property since the mort
gagees have themselves acquired the share of their mortgagors and 
so severed their interests under the mortgage. See Iloro y .

This is also the present law under the Transfer of Property Actj 
sections 60 and 67. It wilb therefore, have to be ascertained what 
proportionate , amount of the mortgage-debt is cliarged ojithe pro«

(1) I . L. E ,, 13 Bom., 45.
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Sir A  IvAUDAS 

K a n j i .
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PlRJADA
Aiimadmiya.

V.
SlIA KiMIDAS 

K a k j i .

perty purchased by tho defendants  ̂ for tliat ]i.as to 1)C deducted 
from the whole amount in order to ascertain tlie amount that the 
plaintifts have now to pay.

Wo ask the lower Oourb to find on this issuê  vh., what pro
portionate amount of tho •\§l,iole niortgage-dcljt duo under tho 
Exhibit 56 are tho defendant.s liable for in respect' of Survey 
Nos. 22, 23 and 41 ?

Evidence can bo given by tho parties,, and tho finding shonhl 
be certiiied to tins Court within a month.

hsue sent down.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir C. Fitrrcm, Kf ., C hief Justice, (ind M r. Jiisitce Parm ts.

3806. B A P U  AND 0THER3 ( o k i g i k a Ij DEifENTiANTB), A p p l i c a n t s , V. V A J I R

Jm im 'ij21, OTHKES (oiUQIITAI, PljAIN 'm i'E 'B), O prO H E N TS.*

d v U  Procedure Code { A d  X i r  o f  1882), 551, C77 ami Dism issal o f
fipjieal— Pow er (ft/ ie  loirer Court io amend decn'c a fter  dnsmitisul o f  appeal— 

F raetice— Proeedthre,

TIio (.lismissal of an a)ip('iil under section 531 of th(̂  Clivil Pi’ocioduro Code (Act 
X IV  of 1SS2) lwivc3 tho dcevoo of the lower Court untouchedj neithor coulirnuHl, nor 
varied, nor rcvorscd, and it renuiins the, dccrco of the lower Court which can anioiul 
it, in order to bring it into accordance with Its jndgment.

A p p l io a t io n  under tho extraordinary Jurisdiction of the High 
Court (section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 
1882) against the decision of llao Bahadur Chunilal Maneklal, 
First Chiss Subordinate Judge of Dhulia, with appellate powers.

The plaintiff sued to establish his right to have a mortgage- 
bond passed to him bj?' the defeiidants registered under the 
Registration Act (III of 1S77). The defendants having denied 
execution, before the Registrarj registration of the bond was 
refused.

The defeudants denied execution of the bond.
The Subordinate Judge (Kao vSaheb Vaman M. Bodas) found 

that the execution of the bond by the defendants was not proved. 
He, therefore, rejected the claim.

*■ Application Ifo. :i08 of 1895 under Extraordinary Jurisdiotion.


